PGD, Certiﬁcate and Short Course Programs

BUFT Institute of Fashion & Technology
A: Nishatnagar, Turag, Dhaka 1230, Bangladesh
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P: 09606 950986-87, 09606 808080, +8801648 485104-05

Year of 2021
Spring 2021

Session
January - June

Program
PGD in Apparel Merchandising (APM)
one-year post-graduate diploma program
Certiﬁcate in Knitwear Merchandising (KWM)
six-month certiﬁcate course program
Certiﬁcate in Woven Garments Merchandising (WGM)
six-month certiﬁcate course program
Certiﬁcate in Sweater Merchandising (SWM)
six-month certiﬁcate course program
Professional Graphic Design
four-month short course program

Document updated on
November 08, 2020
Type

Credits

Day/Evening

42

BDT. 93,000

Day/Evening

----

BDT. 36,000

Day/Evening

----

BDT. 36,000

Day/Evening

----

BDT. 36,000

Day/Evening

----

BDT. 26,550

Tuition Fees

CLASS TIME

APM (Day)

APM (Evening)

KWM, WGM, SWM

4 days a week

4 days a week

Day: 2.00 am - 5.00 pm (any 2 days)

2.00 pm - 5.00 pm

6.00 pm - 9.00 pm

Evening: 6.00 pm - 9.00 pm (any 2 days)

ADMISSION ELIGIBILITY
>> Candidates for the PGD in Apparel Merchandising (APM) Program must have an undergraduate/equivalent degree
from any recognized university with a minimum CGPA of 2.50 (in a scale of 4.00).
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Some programs incur higher expenditure than others, it is therefore important that you check with your school for the
exact rate of tuition fees for your chosen course.
These course fees will cover the cost of your study at the university as well as charges for registration, tuition, supervision,
examinations and graduation. Payment of tuition fees will also entitle you to membership of the BUFT library and the
students’ clubs.

Program

PGD in Apparel Merchandising (APM)
Day/Evening
Certiﬁcate in KWM/WGM/SWM
Day/Evening
Professional Graphic Design
Day/Evening

Semester 1

Semester 2

Tuition Fees

50,000

43,000

BDT. 93,000

36,000

-----

BDT. 36,000

26,550

-----

BDT. 26,550

N.B.
- 50% tuition fee oﬀ on admission fee and adjusted with the tuition fee payable in1st semester.
- The authority reserves the right to make changes the tuition fees as and when necessary.

ADMISSION PROCEDURE
One can apply online for the admission going through the following link:
http://admission.buft.edu.bd/admission/home
Admission Form can also be collected from Admission Office of BUFT. The completed application form must be submitted to the Admission
Office. Admission Office of BUFT will let you know the date and venue of admission test (if you are eligible). Please pay attention to the notice
board for admission test result.
If only you qualify, you will have to come to the admission office with the following documents physically for enrollment to your program.

- Original certificates, marksheets and testimonials.
- Attested photo copies of all certificates, marksheets and testimonials
- Photocopy of NID/Birth certificate of the (i) Applicant (ii) Applicant's father's and mother's (iii) Tuition fee provider's
must be submitted
- Recent 4 copies of passport size and 2 copies of stamp size color photograph.

Congratulations! Your journey at BUFT begins here!

